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DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.

 

FRANK B. BARNHART,
Of Sipesville, for four years mine

foreman of the Consolidation Coal Co.
at Acosta, died in the Johnstown hos-
pital at 6 o’clock Thursday evening, as
the result of an attack of appendici-
tis of gangrenous nature before an on-
eration was performed. He was aged |
31 years and was a native of Jenner
township. Mr. Barnhart was a mem-
ber of the United Brethren church at
Jenners from which edifice the fun-
eral was held on Saturday morning
with interment in the Jenner ceme-
tery. Surviving are his widow, one
daughter, Elsie; his parents who live
in Lebanon county and the folowing
brothers and sisters: Lorenzo, of

Ralphton; Jefferson, of Lebanon; Roy,
Sipesville; Fye, Bruce, Jennie and El-
da, all of Lebanon and Pearl, wife of
Joseph Witt, Ralphton.

MRS. MARY COLEMAN
Died at her home in' Berlin lately

at the age of 76 years. Deceased was a
daughter of George and Catherine
Wingert and a native of Brothersval-
ley township. She was a consistent
member of the Reformed church. She
is survived by Mrs. Missouri Walker,
of Berlin, Mrs. Emma Brant of Broth- ||
ersvalley township; and Mrs. Lizzie
Walker, of Meyersdale, all daughters

of the deceased. Also by one sister,

Mrs. Joel Berkley of Brothersvalley
township and by her aged husband,
Henry G. Coleman; there are’ 16
grandchildren and 21 great grandchil
dren. The funeral was conducted by

Rev. D. 8S. Stephan, pastor of the

Berlin Reformed ‘church. Interment in

the Berlin Odd Fellows’ cemetery.

 

ROCKWOOD.

Mrs. B. Harman and daughter, of

Baltimore are spending several days

with Mr. Harman, the second trick

operator at the Western Maryland

station. Mr. Harman will soon leave

Rockwood for Shaw, W. Va., where he

will act as third trick operator.

Harman Kerr, of the Morgantown

Law College has returned home and

will spend his summer vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kerr

of South Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bowman and

daughter have returned home after

spending several weeks with Mr.

Bowman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

K. Bowman, of Dunbar and Mrs. Bow-

man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Coleman, of Guard, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fritz, of Ber- |

lin, who have been spending several

weeks ‘through the West, are vsiting
with their son, H. P. M. Fritz and Mr.
and Mrs. 'E. J. Sipe.

H. B. Huff, B. & Q. baggagemaster
on the S. & C. branch, has moved his

family and household goods from

Cumberland, Md., to Rockwood where

they will occupy the E. E. Dull, house

on Main street.

Mrs. Jesse Wood accompaned her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Sechler, to Conn-

ellsvlle, to' consult an eye specialist

as Mrs. Sechler has been suffering for

some time from poisoning of one eye.

Quite a number of people from here

left last week for a Western trip.

They are as follows: Mrs. Cora Zufall,

her daughter, Alta, and grandson, Wil-

liam; Mrs. J. A. Philippi and daugh-

ter, Ella, and granddaughter, Joanna

Shultz; Mrs Tobias Miller, of Meyers-

dale; Hiram Wable and granddaugh-

ter, Florence Wable; Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Atchinson, Mrs. A. S. Bridigum

and Miss Frances Hay.

COST OF LIVING

GREATER THAN EVER

The cost of living is higher than ev-

er before in the United States as far

as government statistics show and is

increasing each year. In 1914 the

year’s cost of filling the market bask:

et of the average workman's family

was $6.68 or 2 per cent higher than

it was in 1913 and $60.43 or 24.5 per

cent higher than it was in 1907 calcu-

lating on relative price figures announ-

ced a few days ago by the Federal

Bureau of Labor Statistics as a result

of its most recent investigation of re-

tail prices. These figures represent

prices of fifteen articles aggregating

approximatly two-thirds off the expen-

diture for food by the average work-

ingman’s family. The cost of these ar-

ticles in 1913 was $333.90 making the

1914 cost $340.58 while in 1907 it was

$280.15. Calculating these amounts as

two-thirds of the workingman’s fam-

ily food expenditure, the total spent

for food in these years would be:

In 1913, $500.85; 1914, $510.87 and in

1907, $410.20. The bureau’s investiga-

tion covered prices in 44 important

industrial cities representing 33 of

the states of the Union.

 

At a regular meeting of the Stoyes-

town lodge No. 372, I. O. O. F. held on

Tuesday evening it was decided to be-

gin on the lot recently purchased by

the order from the David Zimmer-

man estate, a lodge buiding. The fol-

lowing members were appointed on

the building committee: C. H. Shock-

ey, George Lohr, H. X. Mostoller, Geo.

Hunt, Geo. Kimmel, Nathaniel Horner

and Dr. W. H. Schrock.
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Choicest Music

Classy Reading

 

Courteous Managers  

 

ath-Brockway
Chautauqua
 

 

Boy Scout Work

 

WHAT WE STAND FOR
Famed Speakers Noted Educators Skilled Entertainers Trained Singers

Splendid Equipments
 

Advance Season Ticket Sale: - -

PLATFORM

WHAT WE STAND FOR
Popular Lectures Purest Humor

Folklore Specialties

 

Literary Discussions

 

A Square Deal to All

( Adults, $2.00
Child’s, 1.00   

NEARBYCOUNTIES

Items of Interest Culled from Our

Exchanges.

Responding to the call for reservists

issued by King Emanuel, of Italy, near

ly 100 Italian residents of Blair coun-

ty left Tuesday night for their native
land

Clearfield has a new fire alarm which

was tried out for the first time last
Saturday morning. It was heard in

Ridgway, a distance of twenty-fiive

miles, as the crow flies.

Stricken unconscious while in bed

at an early hour Thursday morning by
 
a stroke of apoplexy, David J. Blacks-

‘ton, one of the oldest and most promi-

| nent members of the Cumberland bar

,and former mayor of that city, died
shortly before midnight of the same

day without having regained concious-
: ness.

The jury which investigated the
i facts in connection with the explosion

in No. 1 mine of the Smokeless Coal
| company, Ferndale, Cambria county,

which resulted in the death of nine

men, find that the explosion was due

“to the failure of the aforesaid company

to provide safety lamps, in accor-

‘dance with recommendations of Mine

| tnspector Nicholas Evans.”

A hotel keeper in Johnstown who

asked permission to remove his place

' of business to another location be-

cause a church next door to him ob-

jects to his business, was directed by

Judge O’Connor to stay where he is.

The judge remarked that the hotel

was there long before the church was

built and if the church people were
willing to build there knowing the con-

ditions, they would have to put up

with the situation.

SOMERSET CO. WEDDINGS.
HUMMEL—WARNICK.

Miss Emma Warnick, daughter of

| Mrs. Lena Warnick, of New Germany
| and Harry Hummel, a son of Mrs.

| Samuel Wetmiller of Elk Lick were

married in Cumberland, recently. Mr.

Hummell is a secretary of a Y. M. C. |

A. of Washington, D. C. and after a

wedding trip in the east the youngz

peope will make their home in that

city.

CRISSEY—SMITH.

At the Reformed parsonage at

Stoyestown on Junel5, the Rev. Frank

Wetzel married Verna Mae, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith, of

Central City and William K. Crissey,

a son of Nathaniel Crissey of near

Buckstown. Following the ceremony

the happy couple hastened in their car

to the home of the bride’s parents,

where they partook of a dinner. Then

they started on their honeymoon trip

in an auto for Akron, Cleveland and De

troit. On their return home they will

reside in Shade township.

CUSTER—LOHR.

Miss Freda June Lohr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Lohr and Geo.

Earl Custer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Custer, both of Stoyestown were

married at six o’clock Thursday morn-

ing in the Lutheran church by the pas-

tor, Rev. J. S. English. The church

was beautifully decoratel with fern

and palms and quite a number of

friends were present at the ceremony.

The attendants were Miss Florence

Custer, a sister of the groom and Don-

ald Lohr, a brother of the bride. Im-

mediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Custer left in an automobile

for Latrobe where they boarded &

train for Cleveland, Detroit, Niagara.

On their return they will reside in

Stoyestown, Mr. Custer being the

manager of the Stoyestown Auto Co.

1
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

 

Harry Watson to Irvin Miller, Con-

fluence $1200.

George Meyers to Harry Troutman,

| Larimer township, $108.80.

Virginia Rhodes to Norman Knep-
per, Somerset Borough $8500.

Boswell Improvement Co. to Clar-

ence Lucas Boswell, $200.

Chas. Russell to Grant Pyle, Con-

fluence, $150.

Jacob Kaufman’s heirs to Moses

Weaver, Conemaugh township, $40.

John Manges heirs to Shade Creek

Coal Company $23,333.33.

County Trust Co. guardian to

Shade Crek Coal Co. $3,000.

Robert Zimmerman, guardian to

Shade Creek Coal Co. $666.67.

David Sheeler to Catherine Lafferty

Milford township, $400.

Rose Schell’s heirs to Arrow Coal

Mining Company, Paint township,

$5,000. ’ A

Catherine McCully to Sarah Gum-

bert, Brothersvalley township, $1.

Ethel Ritter to Emma Ritter, Mey-

ersdale, $1.

Hillworth Coal Co. to W. H. Swank,

Jenner township, $225.

Jonas Griffith to Somerset Coal Co.,

Jenner township, $10.

Valentine Younker to Wilmore Coal

Company $660.62.

B. & O. Railroad Company to Som-

erset Boro. $1.

Relben Zimmerman to Norman H.
Blough Conemaugh township $1,000.

Leah Ackerman to George Acker-

man, Northampton, $1,600.
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| | PromotesDigestionCheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neitter
CumMorphine norMiveral
NCCT NARCOTIC.

larilied Suga «
vialergreen Flavors

AperfectRemedy for Consfipa-
tion, SourStomach,Diarrhoea
‘WorrsConvulsions.Feverisiv

II'| ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.
I
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| Tue CENTAUR COMPANY, |
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

   

TO BE AT SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA FROM JULY IJ8 — 24

Linoleum Logic
fF» No.1

 

  
out_of house-clean-

ing. Use
~ linoleum

> iY CI for floors.

5 made in patterns for the parlor as well as
ithe kitchen. Fits the needs of the bathroom
and the bedroom.’

{ It is clean, sanitary, durable
and economical.

Plenty of patterns’ to pick from—nearly a
Hundred new ones that aré decidedly out-ofs
She-ordinary.
No trouble to show them—and you need noti
@o more than look.

THE HOME FURNISHERS
Complete From Cellar to Attic.

120 Centre St, WM eyersdale

Bm NNTSSAts’

 

For baby’s croup,

| cuts and bruises,

‘throat, grandma’s lameness—Dr

| Thomas’ Electric Oii—the household

lremedv. 25c and 50c a

Willie's daiky

mamma's sore
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers row That
Genuine ostoria
Always

Bears the

Signature

of    

  
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TWEE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORR CITY.

 

Armstrong’s Linoleum |

The Second National Bank
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At the Close of Business May 1,1915
RESOURCES.

 

LIABILITIES.
Loans and Investments_. $435,762.26 |Capital stock paid in____$ 65,000.00

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 72,231.87

|

Surplus Fund and Profits. .. 53,041.96

Real Estate, Fumiture, Fix. 62,499.50 Circulation. -— ._. —_____ 63,800.00
Cash and due from Banks. _ 79,855.22 |Deposits ____________. 468,506.89

Total Resources... $650,348.85 Total Liabilites___ $650,348.85
 

Growth a shown in following statements made to Comptroller of Currency.

ASSETS |
July 15, "08 $262,014,92

June 23, 09 $411,680.13

March 7, ’11 $512,574.48

April 4, 1913 $605,870.62

.Mar.4,’19 $610,212.34
March 4, '15 $624,867.35
May 1, 1915 $659,348.85
 

 

ANY bathroom equipments other-

wise perfect are marred by the

noisy action of the closet fittings and by

the sound of the water in flushing and

refilling.

Such sounds are an annoyance to

the user as well as to those in adjoin-

ing rooms. :

A “Standard” Design ““N’’ noise-
less closet which is in thorough keeping

with our scientific workmanship is the

 

“Standard” Design “*N** Closet solution.

BAER & CO.
EEETTCT

 

 

 

Bvery Farmer with two or more
cows needs a

A DelAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE,

J. T. YODER.

 

Office 223 Levergood St,

Johnstown, - Penn’a   

 

—
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$1.50 ROUND TRIP
To the Big Pennsylvania City

PITTSBURGH
WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY

Sunday, June 27th
Visit Your Relatives and Friends. See the Many Points

of Interest and Enjoy a First Class Outing.

Special train leaves Meyersaale 8:20 a. m. — Leaves Pittsburg 7:30 p. m
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WITNESS AFTER WITNESS

IN MEYERSDALE.

Such Evidence our Readers Cannot |

Dispute.

As we take up the Commercial we |

 

rs

 

No matter what car you use, be
sure of the best gasoline.

The four famous
Waverly Gasolines

76°—Special

are struck by the hearty, unmistaka- |

ble way in which witness after wit-| g2

7165),
here. If these people were strangers| 7 7

living miles*away, we might take lit-|

tle notice of them. But they are not. | I
They are our neighbors, living among

to admit of any doubt. They speak

out in the hope that their experience

| 77Zi
ness speaks out as Mr. Bowman, does | A “Mi TO

| 7 0

PECIALAUT
us. Their word is too easily proven

|

may be a guide to others. 4
|

S. W. Bowman, engineer in mines |

Meyersdale, says: “I was attacked

with terrible pains in my back and |

couldn’t sleep well. The passages of

the kidney secretions were irregular

and painful. I couldn't stoop over or Boeroduct

lift anything. One box on Doan’s Kid-! WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.

ney Pills save me relief ond 5 Coun: todependent Refiners PITTSBURGH, PA.
le of boxes made me feel all right. Iluminants—I,ubricants

I always recommend Doan’s Kidney Paraffine Wax

Pills to my friends and keep them on FREE ..32 a iL

hand.” Waverly Products Sold by
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get BITTNER MACHINE WORKS,

Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that D. H. WEISEL,

Mr. Bowmanhad. Foster-Milburn Co., P. J. COVER & SON,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. MEYERSDALE PA,
UOlo

Motor—Auto
are all distilled and refined from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform. More miles per Gallon.
Contain mo compressed natural

~A
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 How to Cure a La Grippe Cough.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE Lagrippe coughs demand instant

JOB WORK OF treatment. They show a serious conddk

THE COMMERCIAL? tion of the system and are weakening,

OUR WORK IS OF THE BEST AND Postmaster Collins, Barnegat, N. J.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. says: “I took Foley's Honey and Tar

GIVE US A TRIAL Compound for a violent lagrippe

- cough that compieiely exhausted me

 

cough.” Try it. Sold everywhere.  -OL v iIDNEY FILLS and less than a half bottle stopped tha  


